Acute uremia suppresses leucine-induced signal transduction in skeletal muscle.
Adequate nutrient intake in acute uremia is a key part of patient management especially as food utilization is usually impaired. Leucine is important as it comprises about one-fifth of essential amino acid needs and, apart from serving as a substrate, it directly activates the mTOR signaling pathway stimulating protein synthesis and inhibiting autophagy. Here we tested whether leucine activation of the mTOR signaling pathway in muscle is severely disrupted in acute uremia. Several abnormalities were identified in bilateral ureteral ligated (model of acute uremia) compared to sham-operated pair-fed control rats. Levels of several signaling proteins increased significantly while leucine-induced phosphorylation of mTOR and downstream proteins, 4e-BP1 and S6K1, was completely suppressed. Levels of LC3B-II, a specific autophagosomal membrane-associated protein used as a marker of autophagy, increased threefold in uremia. Furthermore, while leucine suppressed LC3B-II levels in controls, it failed to do so in uremic rats. Muscle IL-6 mRNA levels increased, while IGF-1 mRNA levels decreased in uremia. These findings establish that, in acute uremia, severe resistance to leucine-induced activation of the mTOR anabolic signaling pathway develops. Thus, leucine resistance, together with the reduction in IGF-1 and increase in IL-6 expression, may explain why the anabolic effect of nutritional therapy is diminished in acute uremic patients.